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U.S. Representatives Kind, Moore, and Pocan 
endorse Jill Karofsky for Wisconsin Supreme 

Court 

  

MILWAUKEE — Judge Jill Karofsky announced today she has earned the 
endorsements of U.S. Representatives Ron Kind, Gwen Moore, and Mark 
Pocan. 
  

“Jill has long been an effective and dedicated public servant, and I’m proud to 
give her my support in this race,” said Congressman Ron Kind. “Jill’s 
reputation as a fierce advocate for victims and her unwavering commitment to 
justice are exactly what we need on our State’s highest court.” 

  

“I’m thrilled to support Judge Karofsky in her race for Wisconsin Supreme 
Court,” said Congresswoman Gwen Moore. “Jill knows the unique challenges 
our community faces. Her experience, impressive track record and 
commitment to our values are sure to make Wisconsin stronger.” 

  

“Jill Karofsky is the best choice to be Wisconsin’s next Supreme Court 
Justice,” said Congressman Mark Pocan. “Jill is the only candidate who will 
put the people of this great state first. She is already fighting back against the 
corruption and special interests trying to buy our courts. We need to band 
together and get her across the finish line on April 7.” 

  

“We are building a strong team of support with people from every corner of 
Wisconsin, and we need to work together to restore a sense of justice and 
honor to our legal system,” said Judge Jill Karofsky. “I’m honored to have the 
support of all three of these great leaders.” 

  

The full list of endorsements is available at jillforjustice.com/endorsements. 
Judge Karofsky currently serves as a criminal court judge in Dane County. She 
previously announced the support of Justices Rebecca Dallet & Louis Butler, 
three former governors, Senators Baldwin, Kohl & Feingold, and hundreds of 
judges, sheriffs, DAs, and local elected officials across Wisconsin. 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/15705141/166023047/1468115864?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDcvMS83NDk0NyIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4MTBlMWI3Ny0yZDVlLWVhMTEtYTk0Yy0wMDE1NWQwM2I1ZGQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIndoZWVsZXJAdGhld2hlZWxlcnJlcG9ydC5jb20iDQp9&hmac=7jebouMh9aEFoVrKU0-iRU35qufD-ichBltw4Yc4M_o=&emci=22b9b2f9-2b5e-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=810e1b77-2d5e-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=9551097


  
### 

Judge Jill Karofsky is a former state and local prosecutor, served as executive director 
for the Wisconsin Office of Crime Victim Services, and worked as general counsel for 
the National Conference of Bar Examiners. Born and raised in south-central 
Wisconsin, she attended public schools where she was a state tennis champion. After 
receiving her bachelor’s degree at Duke University, where she was a Division I athlete, 
she earned two degrees from UW-Madison.  

Karofsky received the WI Coalition Against Sexual Assault’s “Voices of Courage 
Award,” was named the WI Victim/Witness Professional Association’s “Professional of 
the Year,” and earned a “Significant Impact” Award from a local organization 
dedicated to ending domestic violence. She currently serves on the Wisconsin Judicial 
Education Committee and chairs the Violence Against Women STOP Grant committee. 
She previously co-chaired the Attorney General’s Sexual Assault Response Team, and 
served on the Governor’s Council on Domestic Abuse, the WI Child Abuse and Neglect 
Prevention Board, the Wisconsin Crime Victims Council, and the Dane County Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters Board of Directors.   

Karofsky has two children, a daughter in college and a son in high school.  

Jill Karofksy’s campaign can be found at JillForJustice.com, on Facebook and 
Instagram at /jillforjustice, and on Twitter at @judgekarofsky. 
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